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 As I write this it’s almost a year to the day 
when we entered the first pandemi� 
lo��down� And what a year it has �een� �or 
many of �s in ����le��ry� as in other pla�es� 
we ha�e �e�ome a���stomed to spendin� 
m��h more time at home �oth for wor� and 
leis�re� �e ha�e �ome to appre�iate e�en 
more o�r �o�ntryside and the �ea�tif�l 
s�rro�ndin�s in whi�h we are fort�nate to 
li�e� 
 
��r older parishioners were some of the 
first in �er�shire to re�ei�e their initial 
�o�id �a��inations at the t�rn of the year� 
�he smooth� effi�ient operation at the 
�an��o�rne �a��ination �entre was �reatly 
to the �redit of the �hapel �ow ��r�ery�  
 
�e ha�e in�ited �r �enno�� the senior 
partner� and the �ra�ti�e �ana�er from the 
��r�ery to tal� at o�r �irt�al Ann�al 
Assem�ly on � �ay� �here will also �e a 
spea�er from �est �er�shire �o�n�il tellin� 
�s a�o�t re�y�lin� pro�ress� I hope many of 
yo� will �e a�le to �oin �s at the e�ent when� 
do��tless� de�ate on the �i� ��rrent iss�e 
�efore �s of the proposed �� �hat�ham 
ho�sin� de�elopment will re�ei�e an airin��  
 
In this edition of �he �a�s o�r �istri�t 
�o�n�illor� �raham �as�� �i�es his �iews on 
the �a��drop to the s�heme and the leader 
of the ����le��ry opposition �ro�p� �im 
�latford� writes a�o�t what the �ro�p is �p 
to and their f�t�re plans� ��� has �i�en the 
�ro�p a start��p �rant ��t f�rther f�ndin� 
will �e needed if the �ro�p is to mo�nt an 
effe�ti�e �ampai�n� I wo�ld as� all those 
who are opposed to this de�elopment to 
�onsider ma�in� a donation to the �ro�p� 
 
�e are determined on ��� to promote 

meas�res for the health and well�ein� of all 
in ����le��ry� �o that end on �h�rsday 
��th ��ne at �����am we are plannin� to 
reinstate o�r �offee mornin�s in the �a� 
�oom at the �emorial �all� �his will �e a 
�reat opport�nity for those who ha�e �een 
ho�se�o�nd or with limited �han�es for 
so�ialisin� to meet �p for a �hat o�er 
refreshments� �e will �e loo�in� to �se the 
�omm�nity ��s to help �et people to the 
e�ent�  
 
In addition� with the weather impro�in� we 
are hopef�l more will ma�e �se of the small 
meadow ne�t to the �otta�e Inn� �ot 
e�eryone in ����le��ry has a �arden or is 
mo�ile eno��h to wal� on the �ommon so 
the small meadow is an easily a��essi�le 
option for re�reation and rela�ation� 
 
�et’s loo� forward to the onset of �prin�� 
��mmertime and the pro�ressi�e release 
from lo��down meas�res� 
 
�arry �i��ens � �hair of ���� 
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Parish�Council�

Matters��risin��

Pro�ose���hatcham��orth��ast�
�e�elo�ment�

�or those that ha�e not seen the proposal� a �rief synopsis 
�� � �  � h a t � h a m  � �  � r i e f �  i s  o n  t h e 
www�����le��ryparish�or� we�site� to�ether with other 
rele�ant information� 
 
�a���ro�nd 
�o�al �lan to ����� �����  ��A���  �ardly names to fire the 
ima�ination� or ma�e yo� read any f�rther� ��t they all ha�e the 
potential to dramati�ally �han�e the lands�ape in whi�h we li�e 
� ��ite literally�   
 
�entral �o�ernment re��ires �est �er�shire �o�n�il ����� to 
��ild ro��hly ������� ho�ses per year� and as part of the 
pro�ess of meetin� that re��irement ��� prod��es a �o�al 
�lan�  �he ��rrent �o�al �lan e�tends to ����� and ��� are 
now �ons�ltin� on the ne�t �o�al �lan to �����  �ta�e � 
�ons�ltations are �ompleted and many of yo� ha�e written 
letters e�pressin� yo�r �on�erns a�o�t it� 
 
�hose �on�erns a�o�t the draft �o�al �lan �entre on �oli�y 
����� whi�h wo�ld� ��ite simply� �arpet the area to the north 
east of �hat�ham with ���� ho�ses�  �he proposed area is 
�alled ��A��� tho��h is ro�tinely referred to as �hat�ham 
�orth �ast�  �i�en its pro�imity to �pper ����le��ry� the 
A��� and the �ommon� it �o�ld e��ally �e termed 
�����le��ry �o�th�’  �hat�ham �orth �ast is planned to 
e�tend from �o�’s �ane in the east almost to �awren�e’s �ane 
to the west� and spread most of the way �p the slopes �etween 
�hat�ham and �pper ����le��ry�  It is the e��i�alent of 
�oltin� a new town the si�e of ��n�erford onto the side of 
�hat�ham�    
 
�istory 
��� had planned to meet most of its ho�sin� needs at a site 
near �ra�eley�  �owe�er� this site has pro�ed �nde�elopa�le� 
and ��� were left with a shortfall in ��ildin� land and a 
loomin� deadline for a new �o�al �lan�  In the ��rrent �lan� 
�hat�ham was to �e e�empt from de�elopment to allow it time 
to a�sor� the si�nifi�ant re�ent de�elopment�  �ow� midway 
thro��h that �lan� the only way for �hat�ham to e�ol�e and 
�ain the infrastr��t�re it needs is for the addition �of a 
de�elopment the si�e� of ��n�erford on its side�  �ow 
�hat�ham wo�ld e�ol�e if �ra�eley had �een a�aila�le is not 
�lear� ��t �hat�ham� and �hat�ham �orth �ast spe�ifi�ally� has 
�een sele�ted to �e�ome an epi�entre for de�elopment in the 
ne�t few years�  �hat �itter pill has �een s��ar �oated with the 
promise of new s�hools and afforda�le ho�sin� and pa��a�ed 
as the only way to stop rampant de�elopment in the A����  
�es�ri�in� �hat�ham �orth �ast� ��� write ��there are 
�ery few ne�ati�e impa�ts that de�elopin� the site wo�ld ha�e 

��  �any wo�ld disa�ree� 
 
Impa�t of �hat�ham �orth �ast 
�here is a �itter irony in that ��� fo��ht a�ainst� e�ent�ally 
�p to ministerial le�el� de�elopment of ��� ho�ses at �ie�e 
�ross�  �his �i�oro�s defen�e was partly mo�nted �e�a�se of 
the potentially de�astatin� ad�erse impa�t on the lo�al 
en�ironment and harm to the settin� of the A����  �hat same 
�ie�e �ross de�elopment is now �ontained within the 
�hat�ham �orth �ast proposal� and ��� wo�ld now ha�e �s 
�elie�e that a de�elopment fi�e times lar�er wo�ld �e an 
impro�ement to that same en�ironment and the A��� 
settin�� 
 
�here sho�ld �e no do��t as to the potential impa�t of this 
proposed de�elopment�  It wo�ld ta�e a �reen field site and 
destroy the lo�al en�ironment and lands�ape� and ad�ersely 
affe�t the A��� that ��� is re��ired to prote�t�  It wo�ld 
ha�e no a�t�al lin�s to �hat�ham town �entre� wo�ld 
potentially dramati�ally in�rease the ris� of floodin� in the 
town� and ine�ita�ly lead to traffi� mayhem�  �he dama�e 
�a�sed wo�ld �e irretrie�a�le� there is no replantin� an an�ient 
woodland or repla�in� lost flora and fa�na�  �e wo�ld all ha�e 
plenty of time to �onsider these losses as we sit in a �hat�ham 
traffi� �am� 
 
�ons�ltations 
��� p��lished their draft �o�al �lan in �e�em�er �����  
����le��ry �arish �o�n�il ����� en�a�ed a �lannin� 
�ons�ltant to ens�re that all rele�ant areas of opposition were 
�o�ered� and s��mitted a detailed and ro��st response�  In 
parallel� a �ro�p of parishioners set �p a �a�e�oo� pa�e to 
en�o�ra�e parishioners to write to ��� �i�oro�sly opposin� 
the proposed de�elopment� 
 
��� are now di�estin� these responses and will iss�e �ta�e � 
�ons�ltation of the �raft �o�al �lan later in the sprin��  �here 
is little �onfiden�e amon�st parishioners that ��� will ha�e 
listened to o�r �on�erns� or those from nei�h�o�rin� �illa�es 
and �hat�ham� and made any meanin�f�l ad��stments to the 
de�elopment proposals� 
 
�o�in� forward 
It is f�lly e�pe�ted that �hat�ham �orth �ast will ret�rn in its 
��rrent form in the ne�t sta�e of �ons�ltation�  ��� and the 
�a�e�oo� �ro�p ha�e de�ided to wor� to�ether to s��mit the 
�est response for ����le��ry parishioners to this �ta�e � 
�ons�ltation�  �he �om�ined �ro�p has formed as a �or�in� 
�ro�p of ��� ���� and is tas�ed with or�anisin� that 
opposition response�  �he plan is to �se attri��tes of the two 
teams� with parishioner help� to prod��e a �ompellin� 
response�  �o �est a�hie�e this� the �� will �ndo��tedly 
re��ire e�pert help from professional plannin� �ons�ltants�  
�he �� is ��rrently e�plorin� liaison and �oint wor�in� with 
other lo�al parishes� �hat�ham �own �o�n�il� en�ironmental 
�ro�ps and lo�al or�anisations to impro�e the response� and to 
share the �osts of the e�pert ad�i�e that will so �reatly �olster 
o�r �ase� 
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�or this strate�y to wor� there are two dire�t and real needs � 
people �ettin� in�ol�ed and money� 
 
�hat �an yo� do� 
If yo� are �nde�ided as to whether or not to �e�ome in�ol�ed� 
please ta�e a wal� down �on� �ro�e� or �o�’s �ane� or �arts 
�ill and ima�ine what those �reen fields wo�ld loo� li�e 
�o�ered in ho�ses�  Ima�ine the impa�t on the deli�ate 
e�osystems of the �ommon�  Ima�ine sittin� in the ine�ita�le 
traffi� �ridlo�� in �hat�ham� loo�in� at the ho�ses of 
��n�erford�on�the��ill�  Ima�ine readin� a�o�t floodin� in 
�hat�ham�  �hen �onsider that other sites may �e a�aila�le at a 
lesser �ost to the en�ironment�  Ima�ine then not doin� 
anythin� to try and stop that� or at least not tryin� to find o�t 
more to �ain a f�ller pi�t�re�  �his is not a�o�t prote�tin� 
�o�r� �ommon or �o�r� en�ironment� ��t a�o�t ens�rin� they 
are prote�ted for f�t�re �enerations�  �eople m�st li�e 
somewhere� ��t there are �rownfield sites o�t there that do not 
�ome at s��h a hi�h en�ironmental �ost� 
 
�here will �ome a time when we will ha�e to write a�ain to 
��� to try and pers�ade them onto a different �o�rse�  ��t 
for now� we need �ol�nteers to p�t �p a posters� spread the 
word� deli�er flyers� or �se their s�ills or time to help resear�h 
or write o�r response� 
 
�o re�ei�e information or offer help please email 
����le��rysaysno��mail��om �o� will �e added to the 
distri��tion list for �pdates and if yo� wish to help� added to 
the list of �ol�nteers�  �pdates will also �e a�aila�le on the 
parish we�site� www�����le��ryparish�or�� �ia �a�e�oo� 
�����le��ry �arish A�ainst �hat�ham �� �e�elopment� 
ht tps���www�fa�e�oo���om��ro�ps������������������ 
�witter �����le��ry �arish A�ainst �hat�ham �e�elopment’ 
��t the handle is �A�ainst�arish� and Insta�ram 
��saynotothat�hamde�elopment� 
 
If none of these methods are ones yo� �se� ��t yo� wish to �e 
�pdated or �ol�nteer help� then please �onta�t �elen �ratt� the 
��� �ler�� whose telephone and address are at the end of this 
�a�s� 
 
��ndraisin� 
�art of the opposition that the �� intend to mo�nt will 
re��ire e�pert ad�i�e�  A �omplete �nderstandin� of 
en�ironmental iss�es� traffi� flows of ���� ho�ses� to�ether 
with ��idan�e on the �est way to oppose a de�elopment s��h 
as this will re��ire si�nifi�ant f�ndin��  A ��d�et of ������� is 
the initial assessment for this sta�e of �ons�ltation�   
 
At this sta�e� the �� has to ass�me it will need to pay for this 
�nilaterally� �ntil it �an a�ree to share e�perts and asso�iated 
�osts with some of the other �arish �o�n�ils and �hat�ham 
�own �o�n�il�  �hilst sharin� is an o��io�s aim� it will ta�e 
time to or�anise�   
 
�owe�er� we need to start wor� and so f�nd raisin� needs to 
start now�  ��� ha�e pro�ided ����� seed f�ndin�� ��t after 
that� the �� m�st raise its own f�ndin�� and that money will 

ha�e to �ome from o�r lo�al people�  �o f�ndin� means no 
e�pert inp�t� whi�h ine�ita�ly means a wea�er response�  A 
wea�er response in�reases the li�elihood of the irretrie�a�le 
dama�e to the lands�ape and en�ironment that we are all so 
�een to preser�e�  It is diffi��lt eno��h to as� for money at the 
�est of times� ��t these are not the �est of times�  �e re�o�nise 
that family finan�es may �e diffi��lt and there are many other 
worthy �a�ses �ryin� o�t for f�ndin��  ��t if yo� ha�e some 
spare money and yo� want to help prote�t the �ommon and 
the asso�iated area from inappropriate de�elopment for f�t�re 
�enerations� please �i�e what yo� �an to s�pport o�r �a�se�  I 
say �o�r’ �e�a�se it affe�ts all of �s� 
 
�o� �an �omplete a �an� transfer to ����le��ry �arish 
�o�n�il a��o�nt� 
A��o�nt name� ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 
A��o�nt no� �������� 
�ort �ode� �������� 
 
�or the referen�e� please in�l�de yo�r name or �hat�ham 
�orth �ast if yo� prefer to remain anonymo�s�   
 
If sendin� a �he��e� please ma�e it o�t to �����le��ry �arish 
�o�n�il� and post to the ��� �ler�� 
 
If yo� are a�le to donate � than� yo� from all of �s�  If not� 
then may�e yo� �an donate time or s�ills�  ��ery donation � 
lar�e or small � will help oppose this �nwanted de�elopment� 
�or �ompleteness� sho�ld there �e any donated money left 
o�er when this entire pro�ess is �on�l�ded then� after 
�ons�ltation with all parishioners� ��� will �se any e��ess for 
parish �enefit� 
 
�o �lose 
If yo� ha�e ��estions a�o�t �hat�ham �orth �ast� want to �e 
in�ol�ed� want to �e �ept �pdated� or want to donate money or 
time then please �he�� the www�����le��ryparish�or� we�site 
or email ����le��rysaysno��mail��om�  
 
�han� yo��  
 
�im �latford � ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 
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���raisin��the��nly��
Conser�ation��rea�in�Bucklebury�

�he only desi�nated �onser�ation area in ����le��ry parish is 
the �ery small and m��h photo�raphed one in the �illa�e 
aro�nd the �h�r�h of �t �ary �he �ir�in� whi�h is the �ery 
heart of the old parish of ����le��ry�  It stret�hes from the 
trian�le with the �la�� and white si�npost �p to the end of the 
�ld �i�ara�e �arden and �omprises � listed ��ildin�s in�l�din� 
the �h�r�h� the �h�r�hyard� the two semi�deta�hed �otta�es 
opposite� and all their �ardens �see atta�hed map�� 

 
�he p�rpose of a �onser�ation area is to preser�e its spe�ial 
interest for the f�t�re�  �he main ad�anta�e of �ein� in a 
desi�nated �onser�ation area is the e�tra prote�tion it pro�ides 
at a lo�al le�el when plannin� appli�ations are �ein� 
�onsidered� somethin� we sho�ld all �ear in mind when 
�onfronted with plans for ���� ho�ses on o�r doorstep� �here 
is also some e�iden�e to s���est that properties in �onser�ation 
areas are more li�ely to retain their �al�e�   �f �o�rse� home 
owners ha�e to �e aware of the ��idelines aro�nd �onser�ation 
�efore ma�in� any �han�es to their properties and 
s�rro�ndin�s� ��t this is not impossi�le if the proposed 

�han�es are in �eepin� with the area� and �an sometimes �e 
�onsidered to �e an impro�ement�  
 
�here are �� �onser�ation areas in �est �er�shire� of whi�h 
the one in the �illa�e is one of the smallest� �any of these areas 
were desi�nated in ���� ��t se�eral of them� in�l�din� o�rs� 
had no written ��stifi�ation� and e�en if they had �een it has 
now �een lost� ��� has a responsi�ility to appraise these areas 
to see if they still merit the desi�nation and ad�ise whether they 
sho�ld stay the same si�e� �e enlar�ed or red��ed� �ew 
�onser�ation areas �an also �e �onsidered� and of �o�rse there 
are other pretty and histori�al areas in ����le��ry whi�h �o�ld 
merit �onsideration� 
 
�ast year� ��� as�ed parish �o�n�ils to �e responsi�le for the 
appraisal of their �onser�ation areas and ����le��ry has �een 
the first to �et �oin�� �rainin� was initially offered ��t has not 
�een possi�le �e�a�se of ���I�� so it has �een a steep 
learnin� ��r�e�  A wor�in� �ro�p was formed of � parish 
�o�n�illors ��indy �lar�e� �ilary �airns and �iona �a��all�m�� 
one �istory �ro�p mem�er ��ynne �ran��m�� one resident in 
the �onser�ation area ���ss �olland� and the pre�io�s �h�r�h 
warden who is an a�thority on the history of the �h�r�h ��ohn 
�ennant�� 
 
�he �ro�p has met a �o�ple of times in person when allowed 
and �y �oom� and has �arried o�t the re��ired �omprehensi�e 
s�r�ey in three pairs d�rin� �o�em�er and �e�em�er� 
��ser�ations were re��ired �nder �ario�s headin�s� spa�es� 
trees and lands�apes� ��ildin�s� �iews� am�ien�e� �e had to 
�omment on lo�ation� pop�lation and a�ti�ities� lands�ape 
settin�� relationship of the �onser�ation area to its 
s�rro�ndin�s� layo�t and street pattern� spa�es �many s�� 
headin�s�� the �ontri��tion of trees and �e�etation� �o�ndaries� 
��ildin�s� ar�hite�t�ral interest and ��ilt form� settin�� and 
�iews� and the �ontri��tion of �oth positi�e and ne�ati�e 
aspe�ts� �eedless to say� despite it �ein� a small area� it too� a 
lon� time to s�r�ey� 
 
�he �ompleted forms and �omments are now all online and 
ha�e �een ret�rned to the �hief �onser�ation offi�er at ��� 
for �omment �efore pro�eedin� to the final report� A draft of 
the latter will �e �ir��lated to those li�in� in the �onser�ation 
area and near�y residents as well as to all parish �o�n�illors 
�efore �ein� s��mitted to ��� for appro�al and ratifi�ation� 
�he draft will also �e a�aila�le to �iew on the parish we�site�  
 
If yo� ha�e any �omments a�o�t the �illa�e �onser�ation area� 
or yo� li�e in an area yo� wo�ld li�e to �e �onsidered for 
desi�nation� please �onta�t  one of the parish �o�n�illors� 
 
 �indy �lar�e� �indy��lar�e�li�e��o��� 
�ilary �airns� hilary�airns�aol��om 
�iona ���all�m� ��a������oo�lemail��om 
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�he��re���a�son�Play�ark�an��
Bucklebury�Bike��rack�

�he �red �awson �laypar� �ontin�es to �e a �ery pop�lar 
re�reational destination for o�r families� �han� yo� �ery m��h 
all �sers who now ta�e all their litter home� �here is rarely any 
to pi�� �p from inside the par� and the o��asional pie�e� I 
thin�� is somethin� fallen from a po��et rather than 
intentionally dropped litter�  
 
�han� yo� �ery m��h to the �omm�nity�spirited people who 
�ome with a �a� and �lo�es and pi�� �p from the s�rro�ndin� 
area� �he slope �ehind the �i�e tra�� shelter remains a pro�lem 
area� �lease as� yo�r teens to ta�e their litter home or p�t it in 
the �in at the front of the hall� A few people ha�e �indly 
helped o�t pi��in� �p litter from down there as my �nees 
wo�ld not �et me �a�� �p the slope nowadays� 
 
�he �i�e �ra�� sho�ld �e open a�ain �y the time yo� read this� 
after �ein� �losed �e�a�se of the �orona�ir�s restri�tions� �his 
has �a�sed s��h a lot of wor� and distress� A small n�m�er of 
people with ele�tri� �i�es ha�e� d�rin� the �los�re� i�nored the 
si�ns and dama�ed the s�rfa�e� �thers ha�e de�ided they are 
a�o�e the law and �ontin�ed to �se the dama�ed tra�� s�rfa�e� 
As I write we are awaitin� the �ontra�tor to repair the s�rfa�e 
and to remo�e the short��ts people ha�e made� �hese are 
�onsidered �y �o��A ��oyal �o�iety for �re�ention of 
A��idents� to �e dan�ero�s� ��r tra�� is inspe�ted ann�ally �y 
a �o��A inspe�tor� as is the playpar� 
 
�e ha�e �pdated the si�ns to ma�e o�r r�les �learer and as� 
that e�eryone reads and a�ides �y them� �hey are there to 
allow o�r �hildren to ha�e f�n safely and to pre�ent 
�nne�essary dama�e to the tra��� �he tra�� is e�pensi�e to 

maintain and the �ost �omes o�t of the pre�ept whi�h is the 
portion of yo�r �o�n�il ta� allo�ated to ����le��ry �arish 
�o�n�il� 

Anne �illerton � ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 

�peedin� on o�r roads remains a priority iss�e for ����le��ry 
�arish �o�n�il� �e ha�e �een limited d�rin� lo��down as 
��� �eased lendin� the �peed Indi�ation and re�ordin� 
�e�i�e ��I�� e��ipment� �his sit�ation is li�ely to ease soon 
and we will loo� to �ond��t another �I� �ampai�n in the 
�arish� ��� are loo�in� at the shared p�r�hase of o�r own �I� 
to impro�e a�aila�ility to o�r �arish in the f�t�re� If any of yo� 
are willin� to help with �I� deployment please �onta�t ��� 
��a�id �o�th�ate on da�id�so�at�net�� ��� ha�e �ery re�ently 
anno�n�ed a new pilot initiati�e re�ardin� empowerin� lo�al 
�omm�nity �peed �at�h �ro�ps to �e a�le to �se hand held 
de�i�es� �C���unit� ����d ��t�h is n�� t� �� d�i��n ���� th� �CC�s 
����i�� � C�i�� C���issi�n��� ���i��� �ith � di���t ��nd�t�� th�t th� 
��u� is in th� tit��� C���unit�� �ith ���� in����sin� ���ssu�� ��in� ���d�d 
�nt� ���nt �in� ���i���s th� ti�� h�s n�� ���� t� �����t� th� ��n���t ����ss 
���� ���in� th� ���h�sis ���� int� th� ����unit�� �����sin� ���i���s�
�C���s ���� t� th� ���nt �in�� �h� ����unit� �s � �h��� �n�� th� issu�s 
�ith s���din� ��t��ists �nd in s��� ��s�s th� s�d ��ns��u�n��s�� �his is 
�ein� introd��ed initially in ����in�hamshire followed �y 
��fordshire and then �er�shire� ��� will pro�ide ins�ran�e 
�o�er� trainin�� e��ipment and s�pport on�e esta�lished� �his 
is a �ery re�ent de�elopment and ��� will �e wor�in� with 
��� to see what needs to �e done in preparation and when we 
may �e a�le to parti�ipate in the pilot whi�h is prioritised �ased 
on ���� speedin� data� 
 
�a�id �o�th�ate�����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 

��ee�in��in�the�Parish�

�il���lo�ers�in�the��ockett�
�iel��

�ome parishioners may not �e aware of the e�isten�e of the 
�o��ett field� whi�h is sit�ated  on the so�th side of �yway �� 
whi�h  r�ns from �o�’s lane to �ar�inswood �ane and is on 
the ed�e of ����le��ry �ommon�  It is a lar�e� open and s�nny 
field whi�h was left to the parish in ���� for informal 
re�reation� ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il is its tr�stee� and has 
mana�ed it as an �nimpro�ed hay meadow �ein� ��t on�e a 
year� It is a ha�en for wild life and pop�lar with wal�ers and 
horse riders� 
 
��rin� the last year of ���I� restri�tions and wantin� to 
ma�e the most of the o�tdoor fa�ilities we ha�e� the �o�n�il 
de�ided to ta�e ad�i�e a�o�t enri�hin� its wild life and t�rnin� 
part of it into a wild flower meadow� and at the same time� 
ma�in� it more attra�ti�e to residents �y pro�idin� a seat or 
two and impro�in� the a��ess�  
 
An initial �isit �y �harles �lower� a wild flower spe�ialist� was 
�nderta�en last A���st� �e s���ested a trial of a � metre strip 
ri�ht alon� the so�thern end of the field in front of the 
northern fa�in� hed�e� and in�l�din� a trian�le at the eastern 
end� �he �om�ination of  hed�e and wild flower strip is h��ely 
�enefi�ial to wildlife�  
 

�he plan is to start wor� in �ay this year �y toppin� the � 
metre strip as low as possi�le� and then roto�ate or dis� d�rin� 
�ay to A���st to red��e the weeds� followed �y the 
�road�astin� of wild flower seed in �eptem�er � spe�ies to �e 
ad�ised �y �harles �lower�� In its first year it will �e �ept 
mown as low as possi�le �ntil the end of ��ne� then allowed to 
�row away�  In s��se��ent years it will �e topped or mown in 
early �ay and a�ain at the end of the month� and then ��t and 
�leared at the end of the season�  
 
�e hope in this way that the �o��ett field will �e�ome a more 
attra�ti�e pla�e for residents to �isit and lin�er� and for wildlife� 
with in�reased �iodi�ersity� If the trial is s���essf�l� other areas 
in the field may later �e �on�erted to wild flowers� 
 
�indy �lar�e  � Anne �illerton�����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 
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�hen a plannin� appli�ation is s��mitted to ���� ass�min� it is �alid� ��� are �ons�lted�  �he followin� is a list of the plannin� 
appli�ations whi�h ��� has notified ��� of o�er the last se�en months and whi�h ha�e therefore �een �onsidered �y yo�r �o�n�
�illors�  ��en d�rin� lo��down� �o�n�illors ha�e done their �est to �onsider ea�h and e�ery appli�ation� e�en if there was only a 
�wal� past’ d�rin� �aref�lly planned e�er�ise�  �learly for some appli�ations� whi�h are not �isi�le from �i�hts of �ay this is more 
diffi��lt�  In all ��t one of the �ases where ��� o��e�ted to the appli�ation� ��t it was s��se��ently appro�ed �y ����  �han�es 
were made to the appli�ation in line with the �omments made �y ��� prior to it �ein� appro�ed�  �o as yo� �an see� �enerally 
plannin� offi�ers a�ree with the �omments ��� ma�es� 
�elen �ratt��ler� to ���� 

Plannin���

�e�ere�ce �escri��i�� BPC ��a�us �BC  

������������ �and Ad�a�ent to ��mmerfield� �he �id�e �Ad�a�ent �arish� 
Appro�al of reser�ed matters followin� ��tline permission 
������������� � �han�e of �se of part of e�istin� a�ri��lt�ral field to 
residential and the ere�tion of � no� deta�hed dwellin� ho�ses with an�il�
lary �ara�es� a��ess� par�in�� lands�apin� and asso�iated wor�s�  �atters 
see�in� �onsent � A��ess� lands�apin� and s�ale� 

���e�t �ef�sed 
�y ���� 

Allowed on 
appeal� 

�������������� �r�hard �ate� �ittle �ane� 
�epla�ement pool ��ildin�� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������ �oodside� �on� �ro�e� 
��tline appli�ation to ere�t a sin�le dwellin� on the site with some mat�
ters reser�ed�  �atters to �e �onsidered� A��ess� 

���e�t �ef�sed 

�������������� �a� �od�e� �pper �oolhampton� 
�ew first floor to e�istin� ��n�alow� two storey rear e�tension� altera�
tions to e�istin� sin�le storey roofs and demolition of e�istin� �ara�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������ �len�ale ��rseries� ��n�erford �ane �Ad�a�ent �arish�� 
��ral di�ersifi�ation pro�e�tion �omprisin� demolition of e�istin� o�t�
��ildin� and polyt�nnels and ere�tion of � no� �������� ��ildin� with 
asso�iated a��ess tra�� and par�in� area� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 
�y �astern 

Area  
�lannin� 

�ommittee 
�������������� �hapel �ow �arm� 

�roposed sin�le storey �onser�atory to the front of the former sta�le 
�lo��� 

�o  
���e�tion 

�ithdrawn 

�������������� 
� ������������� 

�herry �r�hard �otta�e� �at�h �ane� 
�in�le storey side e�tension� 

���e�t Appro�ed 

�������������� �ole �otta�e� �hapel �ow� 
�in�le storey side e�tension and por�h�  �irst floor e�tension within new 
roof spa�e with new dormer and �el�� windows�  �on�ersion of e�istin� 
�ara�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������ I�in�hoe �Ad�a�ent �arish� 
�epla�ement dwellin� and lands�ape enhan�ements� 

���e�t �ef�sed 

�������������� Ima�ine� �pper ����le��ry� 
�roposed enlar�ement of e�istin� �athroom dormer window and addi�
tion of �anopy por�h to ho�se and �ara�e entran�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� � �erry’s �oad� 

�on�ersion of inte�ral �ara�e in�orporatin� a front ele�ation �han�e� 

�o  

���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �ayside� �at�h �ane� 
�roposed new ��ild �ara�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �he Anne�e at �aw�rid�e �arm� 
�he appli�ation is for the formation of a separate dwellin� at �wl �o�se 
followin� fo�r years of �ontin�ed �se� 

�o  
�omment 

�awf�l 
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�������������A� �hooters �od�e� �id�ham �Ad�a�ent �arish� 
�in�le storey rear e�tension to e�istin� �ara�e and �on�ersion to Anne�e� 
�ew sin�le storey pool ��ildin� with �la�ed lin�s to Anne�e and e�istin� 
ho�se� 

�o  
���e�tion 

�ef�sed 

�������������� �reenwood� �at�h �ane� 
�in�le storey side e�tension to pro�ide �ro�nd floor shower room�  �et�
rospe�ti�e appro�al for the �ara�e as ��ilt with a flat roof� rather than 
pit�hed� 

���e�t 
  

�ef�sed �y 
��� 

Allowed on 
appeal 

������������ � 
������������� 

�arn� �aw�rid�e �arm� 
�han�e of �se of listed �arn to dwellin�� re�ised a��ess and ere�tion of 
�ar port� 

���e�t �ithdrawn 

�������������� �o�wood �otta�e� ����le��ry 
�in�le and two storey rear � side e�tension to form additional ha�ita�le 
spa�e�  Alteration to �ro�nd floor front windows� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �i�h �arrow� �aradise �ane� 
�re�tion of a �ar port� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �illfoot �otta�e� 
�han�e of �se of land to �arden� 

�o  
�omment 

�awf�l 

�������������� � �aradise �ay� 
�re�tion of a tim�er sin�le story �ranny anne�e for an�illary �se to the 
main dwellin�� 

���e�t �lannin� 
permission 

not  
re��ired 

�������������� � �aradise �ay� 
�se of the land for sitin� a mo�ile home for �se an�illary to the main 
dwellin�� 

�or  
Information 

only 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �� �aradise �ay� 
�emolition of e�istin� one storey side e�tension and ere�tion of two 
storey side e�tension and asso�iated wor�s� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 
�y �astern 

Area  
�lannin� 

�ommittee 
�������������� �n�orne �arth� �ittle �ane� 

�nlar�ement of loft spa�e� sin�le story rear e�tension and front por�h� 

���e�t Appro�ed 

������������ �omerstead �o�se� �aw�rid�e �ill �Ad�a�ent �arish�� 
�epla�ement dwellin�� 

���e�t Appro�ed 

�������������� �he Anne�e at �anor �iew� �op�oods �reen� 

�elf��ontained first floor flat with asso�iated amenity and par�in� areas� 

���e�t �ef�sed 

�������������� �yta�ille� �yles �reen� 

�e�tion ��a� �emo�al of �ondition � ��ree �rote�tion ��heme� of pre�i�
o�sly appro�ed appli�ation ����������������� �roposed e�tension 
and ref�r�ishment of dwellin�� 

�o  

���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �in�s �opse �o�se� �o�thend� 
�he proposed wor�s in�l�de the installation of new pedestrian and �ehi�
�le �ates and piers� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������� ����� �o�ndfield� 
�re�tion of � �o� semi�deta�hed dwellin�s and one deta�hed ��n�alow� 

���e�t Appro�ed 

�������������� �roo�wood �o�se� �at�h �ane� 
�in�le storey rear e�tension to enlar�e �it�hen and �reate �tility room� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �ra��enwood� �ittle �ane� 
��tension to north ele�ation with relo�ated entran�e por�h and �pdatin� 

prin�iple ele�ation� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 
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�������������� 
  

�ee�hlyn� �he �lade� 
�emo�al of an e�istin� �orr��ated iron sin�le �ay �ara�e to �e repla�ed 
with a do��le �ay oa� frame �a�le end �ara�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �ose �an�� �arlston� 
�re�tion of deta�hed �ara�e with an�illary �tility�la�ndry room and 
home offi�e� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� �reenwood� �at�h �ane� 
�etrospe�ti�e plannin� for the �ara�e as ��ilt with a flat roof rather than 
pit�hed with the same floor area and lo�ation as appro�ed �nder 
������������� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������ �eatherdene� ����le��ry� 
�onstr��tion of an all weather ridin� arena and �han�e of �se from a�ri�
��lt�ral to e��estrian� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������ �and ad�a�ent to �hat�hers� �hapel �ow� 
�roposed repla�ement stora�e shed for �se to store tools and e��ipment 
for maintainin� land� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� 
� ������������� 

�he �ell� �yles �reen� 
�eta�hed o�t��ildin�� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

������������� �allins� �estrop �reen� 
�emo�al of poorly e�e��ted �non ori�inal� e�istin� painted por�h str���

t�re o�er front entran�e door� �omprisin� �a� posts and ��� st�dwor�� 

repla�ement with traditional �a� �rame str��t�re of similar si�e and pro�

portions� pl�s reinstatement of �lay tiled roof� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Appro�ed 

�������������� �he �ell �o�se� �pper �oolhampton� 
�e��ild e�istin� �onser�atory to rear ele�ation�  ��tend e�istin� window 
�� to rear ele�ation�  �ew window to side ele�ation ��� repla�e e�istin� 
�laddin� to dormer on front ele�ation� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� �he ��o�t ��t �An�el’s �orner�� 

�e see� a lawf�l de�elopment �ertifi�ate for a stora�e �ontainer� wooden 
two ���i�le toilet ��ildin� and the asso�iated �ess pit� 

�o  

�omment 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� �hat�hed �otta�e� ��otland �orner� 
�ew deta�hed �ran�ery� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

������������I�� �anners� 
�re�tion of a�ri��lt�ral ��ildin� to s�pport the a�ri��lt�ral �se of a � 
a�re paddo�� for li�esto��� 

���e�t Awaitin� 
de�ision 

������������ �ra�ellers �est �arm 
Appli�ation for �han�e of �se of field ��rrently �sed for horse �ra�in� to 
�e �sed as a se��re do� e�er�ise field� 

���e�t Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� �edwoods� �he A�en�e� 

�on�ersion of e�istin�� deta�hed� do��le �ara�e �with room o�er� into 
an�illary anne�e a��ommodation with the addition of a lean�to �y�
�le�stora�e shed� 

�o  

���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 

�������������� � �riff �ane� 
�irst floor dormer window to front of ho�se� 

�o  
���e�tion 

Awaitin� 
de�ision 
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�he meadows ha�e �een well �sed o�er the latest lo��down as 
people ha�e ta�en the opport�nity to e�er�ise themsel�es and 
their do�s in the areas that ha�e not �een �ompletely 
waterlo��ed�  �here has �een plenty of standin� water o�er the 
winter� ma�in� wellies essential e��ipment for any wal� 
thro��h them� ��t it is dryin� �p as the weather impro�es� 
 
�hile we li�e in �ea�tif�l �o�ntryside� not e�eryone has the 
opport�nity to easily a��ess the �ommon�  �o help pro�ide 
a��ess to some �reen spa�e� the entran�e to the �eadows from 
�road �ane has �een opened �p� and a �issin� �ate p�t in 
�etween the smallest meadow and the middle one�  �rass 
aro�nd part of the smallest meadow has �een ��t sli�htly 
shorter� whi�h when the weather impro�es will pro�ide a play 
spa�e for yo�n�er �hildren�  �en�hes ha�e �een p�r�hased with 
a �rant from ���� and �ary at the �otta�e Inn has �indly 
loaned some ta�les� so there is spa�e to sit and rela�� and en�oy 
the pea�ef�l settin��  �o� wal�ers are �ery wel�ome to wal� 
thro��h� ��t� as this is a spa�e for families to �se� please �eep 
yo�r do� on a lead in this meadow and �lear �p after it� 
 
�opef�lly� as the weather impro�es� the �ro�nd dries� and 

Bucklebury�Mea�o�s�

�ecyclin��

�� ��� ��C�C�� ������� 
 
�et a�ain ���� yo� do�  �a�in� not �een a�le to let yo� �now 
��st how m��h yo� did to the end of the year re�y�lin� plasti� 
�ottle tops �d�e to the fa�t there was no �a�s ma�a�ine� the 
�arish �o�n�il �an now let yo� �now that a total of ����� ��s 
has �een sent o�t for re�y�lin�� the latest �at�h was sent on 
��th �e�r�ary ���� to the re�y�lin� �ompany in �old Ash and 
to �erra�y�le in �hat�ham� and �elie�e me there is plenty more 
to send o�t soon�  �adly a h��e n�m�er of �ompanies still do 
not p�t re�y�lin� �odes onto �ottle tops� so some ha�e to �o to 
in�ineration for heat �eneration�  ���io�sly� it is not hi�h on 
anyone’s a�enda who is in ��siness ri�ht now to ens�re 
re�y�lin� �rades are printed onto plasti� tops� ��t in�reasin�ly 
se�eral �ompanies whose prod��ts yo� �se are doin� so now � 
�Inno�ent’ to name one� this is �ood news as their tops �ontain 

a lot of plasti�� 
 
�o help �nderstand the n�m�er of tops that yo� ha�e donated 
for re�y�lin�� it is appro�imately ������ sin�e we started in 
���� � ne�t time yo� see someone ha�in� ���� windows 
fitted yo� �an wonder if any of yo�r �ottle tops are inside the 
inner str��t�re of the window� whi�h is where a lar�e n�m�er 
�o� 
 

�ilary �airns � ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 

 

Is yo�r da��hter a�ed ����� 

and interested in a free taster session at 

����le��ry ��ides� 

 

If  so please email  

bucklebur��ui�es���ail�c�� 

 

�e ��rrently ha�e a �o�ple of  pla�es  

a�aila�le to start after �aster� 

�est�Berks��istrict��

Councillor�

����le��ry �ard �ontains the parishes of ����le��ry� 

�id�ham ��tanford �in�ley and �oolhampton�  ��r �istri�t 

�o�n�illor is� 

�raham �as�  �el� ����� ������ 

�mail� �raham�pas��west�er�s��o���� 

wellies are no lon�er essential� the meadows will �e�ome a 
re��lar meetin� pla�e as well as o�tdoor spa�e to en�oy�  �he 
ne�t o��e�ti�e is to impro�e a��ess from �ortons �ane into the 
middle meadow� to ma�e it wheel�hair friendly� and lin� that 
with the pro�ision of f�rther �en�hes when f�ndin� allows� 
 
If yo� ha�e any �omments a�o�t the openin� of the little 
meadow� whether yo� thin� it a �ood idea in these days of 
���I� restri�tions� are pleased a�o�t the a��ess to �reen 
spa�e or wo�ld perhaps li�e to assist in the pro�ision of 
another �en�h� possi�ly in memory of a lo�ed one� please email 
�ler������le��ryparish�or�� 
 
�any people are findin� the meadows a pleasant pla�e to wal� 
and sit in� if yo� ha�e not yet wandered in do try it on a s�nny 
afternoon�  
 
�im �latford  � Anne �illerton � ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 
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�BC�Councillor’s��e�ort�
for a de�elopment of ��� homes in northeast �hat�ham and I 
am a�le to �i�e more details if yo� wish� �he differen�e now is 
that the site has �een �reatly e�tended to the east and west and� 
on that �asis� I ha�e as�ed o�r �lannin� �oli�y offi�ers to re�
e�amine other sites s��h as the �olthrop proposal so�th of the 
railway whi�h in�l�des a proposal for a �rid�e o�er the railway 
and ri�er��anal� �he fo��s on �hat�ham �han�ed last year as 
the �ery lar�e �ra�eley de�elopment �ein� drawn �p was said 
to �e �nde�elopa�le d�e to the �han�es in the emer�en�y 
plannin� �one ������ aro�nd Aldermaston and ��r�hfield�  
 
I m�st emphasi�e that I f�lly s�pport a ro��st �o�al �lan ���t 
it has to �e the ri�ht one�� or we will end �p with plannin� 
de�isions determined on appeal as nei�h�o�rin� �o�in�ham 
has fo�nd to its �ost� �e do not want potential lar�e s�ale 
de�elopment with �ery little infrastr��t�re in o�r r�ral �illa�es 
whi�h wo�ld �e a real possi�ility witho�t an a�reed plan� 
 
I will �ontin�e to wor� hard to represent the le�el of 
opposition to the �� �hat�ham proposal� I li�e here too and 
wo�ld �e ��st as affe�ted as anyone� 
 

At the end of �ar�h the �raffi� �e��lation �rders ����s� 
whi�h were applied to most of the �yways in ����le��ry will 
end for this season as they �an only �e p�t in pla�e for si� 
months� �ast a�t�mn ��� in�ested in a n�m�er of fi�ed and 
remo�a�le �ollards whi�h were �sed in pla�e of the �nsi�htly 
�eras fen�es and I am hopef�l more f�ndin� �an �e fo�nd to 
pla�e more of these o�er the s�mmer to deter ille�al a��ess �y 
the ��� �ehi�les� �here ha�e �een a n�m�er of reports of s��h 
ille�al dri�in� o�er the last si� months ��t I hope yo� a�ree o�r 
meas�res ha�e �een mainly s���essf�l� the poli�e ha�e �een 
�alled o�t se�eral times and I �now of at least two ��� �ehi�les 
�ein� �onfis�ated� 
 
��en witho�t the ���s it remains ille�al to dama�e the s�rfa�e 
of a �yway or to dri�e o�er ����le��ry �ommon so please 
�ontin�e to report s��h a�ti�ity to the poli�e who will ta�e 
a�tion s���e�t to their operational priorities at the time�  ��r 
fo��s this year� in �on��n�tion with the ����le��ry �state is to 
ma�e off�roadin� e�en more diffi��lt �y formin� dit�hes and 
�an�s in some areas and �y pla�in� fallen trees ad�a�ent to o�r 
lanes s��h as aro�nd �ams��ry �orner where a��ess to the 
�ommon is easy� �e will� of �o�rse� ens�re easy a��ess for 
wal�ers and riders� �lease refer to �he �a�s p��lished in 
�e�r�ary ���� �a�aila�le on the ��� we�site �nder 
p��li�ations� for the detailed arti�le I wrote� 
 
�lease �onta�t me if I �an �e of help on any �est �er�shire 
�o�n�il iss�es� I am always happy to tal�� 

�raham �as����� �istri�t �o�n�illor� 

I want to start my report �y refle�tin� on the most diffi��lt year 
most of �s �an e�er remem�er� A year a�o� as I write� we were 
startin� o�r first lo��down and the f�t�re was startin� to loo� 
�ery different� ��r �omm�nity �ery ��i��ly �ame to�ether to 
help those in need �y helpin� with shoppin� and �olle�tin� 
pres�riptions or ��st �ein� there to s�pport o�r nei�h�o�rs� 
�adly a n�m�er of o�r residents �ontra�ted �o�id and I �now 
that some of yo� ha�e lost m��h lo�ed family mem�ers or 
friends ��t let �s hope� now that the �a��ination pro�ramme is 
well �nder way� that life �an ret�rn to a de�ree of normality this 
year and we �an loo� forward to meetin� ea�h other a�ain in 
o�r homes� �y heartfelt than�s to yo� all� 
 

�ost people readin� this report will �now that ��� is in the 
pro�ess of �pdatin� the �o�al �lan and the first p��li� 
�ons�ltation finished in early �e�r�ary� a se�ond �ons�ltation 
will ta�e pla�e in the s�mmer� I want to �i�e some �a���ro�nd 
information on how the emer�in� �o�al �lan has rea�hed this 
sta�e� I am writin� this in the spirit of refle�tin� the le�el of 
opposition and how I �an help the parish oppose what is 
�ontained in the plan for north east �hat�ham and to �i�e 
s���estions on what may �e the �est options on whi�h to 
fo��s� As I reported a year a�o there are no plans to ��ild 
ho�ses within the parish of ����le��ry� 
 
��r ��rrent �o�al �lan was f�lly adopted in A�t�mn ���� �the 
��ore �trate�y� predatin� this� and laid o�t where 
de�elopment sho�ld ta�e pla�e �p to ����� �he main strate�i� 
site was for �p to ����� ho�ses at �andleford� so�th of 
�ew��ry� A year �efore this time de�elopers�landowners made 
an appli�ation to ��ild aro�nd ��� ho�ses at �ie�e �ross �at the 
�ottom of �arts �ill on the left� and for ��� ho�ses aro�nd 
the �e�en�y �ar� �otel� �oth of these appli�ations were 
ref�sed� mainly on the �asis that they did not form part of the 
new plan� and a �oint appeal was lod�ed in �o�em�er ����� 
��rprisin�ly the appeal was allowed �y the plannin� inspe�tor 
on �th April ���� ��t the de�ision was �alled in �y the �e�retary 
of �tate for determination and was ref�sed on ��th ��ly ����� 
�he appli�ant so��ht lea�e to appeal that o�t�ome �y ��di�ial 
�e�iew ��t this was not allowed� 
 
�he inspe�tor �onsidered all aspe�ts of the appli�ation� 
parti��larly the effe�t on the �hara�ter and appearan�e of the 
�o�ntryside and the settin� of �hat�ham and �pper 
����le��ry and the A���� and �on�l�ded there was no �lear 
e�iden�e that the de�elopment wo�ld �e harmf�l� �ther iss�es 
s��h as floodin�� �e�onomi� and so�ial s�staina�ility� and 
in��rsion into the r�ral �o�ntryside were also addressed and 
not �onsidered s�ffi�ient to ref�se the appli�ation� 
 
�adly what this means is that a �reen li�ht was tentati�ely �i�en 
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�amily�

�

����le��ry ��ides ha�e had a ��sy start to the year� �e ha�e 
�een meetin� �irt�ally o�er �oom� ��t we ha�en’t let that stop 

�s from ha�in� f�n�  
 

�e started off the year wor�in� towards o�r ��limate �han�e’ 
�ad�e and learnt a�o�t re�y�lin� lo�ally� sin�le �se plasti�s� e�o 
alternati�es and we all made �ees wa� wraps� �e �ele�rated 
��rns �i�ht when we made short�read and dis�o�ered that 
some of o�r ��ides ha�e family tartans� �his was one of the 

first instan�es where we fo�nd �oom wor�ed really well as 
parents were a�le to find photos of the family tartans to share 
with �s all� 

 
�e also �ele�rated �hinese �ew �ear �y �a�in� �hinese �ew 
�ear �oo�ies and attempted some ori�ami� �e finished off the 
half term with a ��an�a�e �hallen�e’ �ad�e where the ��ides 
desi�ned their own pan�a�es �in�l�din� a �ri�ht �reen 
pan�a�e�� and saw ��ides and parents sharin� �ideos of them 
flippin� pan�a�es� 
 
��er half term we p�t to�ether a di�ital deto� pa�� for the 
��ides whi�h �ontained a wide ran�e of a�ti�ities to inspire 
�irls to spend m��h needed time away from their s�reens� In 
the first meetin� after half term� we all shared what we had 
�een �p to away from s�reens whi�h in�l�ded p���les� paintin�� 
drawin�� �a�in� and �ettin� o�tside�  
 
After half term we �ele�rated �orld �hin�in� �ay� one of the 
most important dates in the ��idin� �alendar where we 
�ele�rate �irl ��ides aro�nd the world� �e learnt a�o�t the 
history of ��idin� and how the ��ide �romise �aries aro�nd 
the �orld �efore learnin� a�o�t world pea�e and what �an �e 
done to promote it�  
 
�e ha�e also �een wor�in� towards o�r ��tay �onne�ted’ 
�hallen�e �ad�e� �his started with a �irt�al �a�e off where 
e�eryone was �i�en a �asi� �oo�ie re�ipe whi�h they had to 
adapt �y addin� e�tra in�redients s��h as fr�it or �ho�olate 
drops �efore i�in� them� �e had an ama�in� sele�tion of 
�oo�ies whi�h in�l�ded oran�e and dar� �ho�olate fla�o�red 

�oo�ies� train �oo�ies� dairy 
free �oo�ies� mar�led �oo�ies 
and a �iant �oo�ie de�orated 
with the ��idin� �refoil�  �e 
spent an e�enin� ma�in� 
friendship �ra�elets whi�h 
pro�ed �hallen�in� for 
��ides� �eaders and parents 
��t the ��ides shared �sef�l 
tips with ea�h other� so we all 
�ot there in the end and e�eryone had a friendship �ra�elet to 
�ift to a friend� �o finish off the ��tay �onne�ted’ �hallen�e 
�ad�e we desi�ned� made and fla�o�red pop�orn from s�rat�h 
on the ho� �lots of �olden syr�p was eaten that e�enin��� 
followed �y a �ames ni�ht whi�h was thoro��hly en�oyed �y all� 
 
�e �ontin�ed o�r ��limate �han�e’ �ad�e with an e�enin� 
dedi�ated to water �onser�ation in�ol�in� an e�periment to 
sim�late water filtration� �reatin� the water �y�le in a �ottle and 
ma�in� a rainwater �a��e� �e are �ele�ratin� the end of term 
�y meetin� �p in person for the first time in months for an 
o�tdoor �ames ni�ht with s’mores� 
 
�hro��ho�t the term we ha�e had an on�oin� wee�ly r���er 
d��� photo �ompetition whi�h has seen r���er d���s �o �p 
hi�h in drones� set in �elly� 
�alan�ed on pets’ heads� o�t on 
wal�s� in washin� ma�hines and 
s�rro�nded �y rain�ows� �his has 
�een thoro��hly en�oyed �y �oth 
the ��ides and their families� 
�a�h wee� we ha�e also had a 
short � min�te d��� �hallen�e 
d�rin� the meetin�� ��amples 
in�l�ded ma�in� a para�h�te for 
their d���� �olle�tin� as many 
thin�s the same �olo�r as their 
d��� and ma�in� an item of 
�lothin� for their d��� to wear�  
 
����le��ry ��ides meet on a �onday e�enin� ������pm 
d�rin� term time�  ��r �s�al meetin� pla�e is the �i�tory 
�oom� ����le��ry �illa�e�  �e are part of �irl��idin� �� for 
�irls a�ed ����� and we ha�e � leaders who �ol�nteer their time 
thro��ho�t the wee� to plan� or�anise and lead a�ti�ities� 
 
�e ��rrently ha�e a �o�ple of spa�es to start after �aster� �e 
wo�ld lo�e to wel�ome some new ��ides to �oin the f�n and 
ad�ent�res thro��ho�t this �omin� term and into the f�t�re� If 
yo�r da��hter wo�ld li�e to �oin �s �or to arran�e a taster 
session�� now or in the f�t�re� please email 
����le��ry��ides��mail��om� 

�i��y �ratt��st ����le��ry ��ides 
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�est�Berks�Ballet��chool�

As we write this and refle�t o�er the last year� and what a year it 
has �een� we��e realised how stron� �irl��idin� is in the area� 
e�en in the �hallen�in� times we ha�e fa�ed o�er the last few 
months� 
 
I �learly remem�er ha�in� to s�spend o�r fa�e to fa�e meetin�s 
last �ar�h and we had only held one meetin� with o�r new 
�ain�ow �nit in �radfield� thin�in� we wo�ld �e �a�� in a few 
wee�s� ��t that wasn�t to �e the �ase�  As we headed into the 
s�mmer term we all heard a�o�t this platform �alled ��oom� 
and �e�an to thin� �o�ld we �se this and after settin� �p an 
a��o�nt� we ha�en�t loo�ed �a�� sin�e�  ��r �ain�ows and 
�rownies� and leaders ha�e em�ra�ed the te�hnolo�y and we all 
ha�e �ontin�ed with o�r �irl��idin� �o�rney� 
 
�e ha�e done s�a�en�er h�nts� arts and �rafts� �ames� �in�o� 
made �heese�a�es� ��tter and ha�e en�oyed �isits from the �ats 
�rote�tion� o�r lo�al �irl��idin� peer ed��ator loo�in� at 
mental health and ��ildin� resilien�e and �ody �onfiden�e� and 
the �irls lo�ed a �isit from �isa the �oat�  �rom �eptem�er we 
were a�le to ret�rn to fa�e to fa�e ��idin�� and it was ama�in� 
to see the �irls in person a�ain�  �e ran o�r �nits from the �ar 
par� of the �h�r�h and a�ti�ities ran�ed from dan�e ro�tines 
with �low sti��s to �ames and ma�in� lanterns�  �he �rownies 
e�en had a �isit to see the alpa�as in �ortimer�  ��t I thin� the 
most important thin� was ��st �ein� there� a m��h needed little 
�it of �normal� for o�r �irls and leaders ali�e�   
 
As we thin� a�o�t the s�mmer term ahead and �ein� a�le to 
see the �irls in person a�ain� one thin� I do �now is that o�r 
�nits will �ontin�e to offer an ama�in� pro�ramme of 
ad�ent�re� friendships� new opport�nities and f�n for o�r lo�al 
�irls and yo�n� women�   
  
If yo� are interested in findin� o�t more a�o�t �irl��idin�� 
please email helen��ides�yahoo��om for �ain�ows and 
se�ond�radfield�rownies�yahoo��o��� 
  
�emma� Aislin� and �elen��radfield �nit leaders 

Bucklebury�Primary��chool�

Bra��iel���ainbo�s���Bro�nies�

�e mana�ed to s��ee�e in some �ery important �allet e�ams 
ri�ht at the end of o�r A�t�mn term whi�h res�lted in early 
�hristmas presents for �� of o�r senior dan�ers� 
 
�ine �irls too� their Intermediate� an e�am intended for those 
followin� a �o�ational path�  �i� �irls were awarded �istin�tion 
and the others re�ei�ed �erit � many �on�rat�lations �irls on 
a�hie�in� s��h a hi�h standard followin� the ro��y road yo� 
followed in the a�t�mn of ����� 
 
�hilippa was a lone �rade � and we hope she was pro�d of her 
��� � we �ertainly were� 
 
�he �rade �s were also a fine set� with � �istin�tions and � 

A year a�o I wrote a�o�t how we had responded to the first 
national lo��down� 
 

���� d�n� t� ������n� ��� h�� h��d ��u h��� �����d in th� ��st ����s� It 
h�s ���n �n ��t����din��� situ�ti�n th�t h�s d���nd�d s� �u�h �� ��� �� 
us� �h�n� ��u t� ����nts �nd ���i�i�s� st��� �nd ��st �s���i���� ����� 
sin��� �hi�d �� �u� ��nd���u� s�h��� ���i����� I �iss th� �h�th� �nd ��utin� 
�� s�h��� �i�� t���i���� I �� �s d�s����t� �s ���h �� ��u t� �� t���th�� in 
��d� �s ���� �s s�i�it�  
��t �� ��� n�t� �s � ��su�t� th� st��n�th �� �u� ���i�� �i�� t�u�� �� t�st�d� 

�t this ti�� �� h��� � ��� t� d�� �h�t is t� st�� �t h���� su����t th� 
��� �nd s��� �i��s� I ���i��� in ���h �� ��u�  
I �n�� ��u �i�� ��ntinu� t� d� ��� ��u ��n t� �nsu�� ����nin� ��ntinu�s ��� 

th� �h��� �hi�d in ����� �hi�d�  
 

I went on to say� 
�� h��� n� indi��ti�n ���� th� �����n��nt ����t�� h�� ��n� th� �u���nt 

����n����nts �i�� st�� in ������ �� ��� ���nnin� ��� it t� �t ���st ��t�nd 
t� ��� h��� t���� �s su�h� ���� sh��ts �i�� �nd����u� t� d��i��� th� �u�� 
��n�� �� th� ��nt�nt �s ��� �s ��ssi��� �ithin th� ��st�i�ti�ns ���in� us� 

�erits � a lo�ely end to o�r year� 
 
�ell� li�e e�erywhere� �prin� �erm ���� has �een a �oom�  
�han� yo� e�eryone for the enth�siasm yo� ha�e shown in 
yo�r �oom lessons�  It has �een lo�ely to see yo�r smiles and 
how hard yo� ha�e wor�ed�  �e ha�e �e�ome familiar with 
yo�r �it�hens� li�in� rooms � �edrooms and e�en �ot to �now 
yo�r do�s and �ats�  �ometimes we spy other mem�ers of yo�r 
families �oinin� in with the �lasses ��t we �annot wait to �e 
to�ether a�ain in ����le��ry �emorial �all for the ��mmer 
�erm� 
 
�here are lots of e��itin� dan�in� plans afoot�   �laire is p�llin� 
o�t all the stops to finish the �ideo �ersion of �he �i� and� 
��o�ernment dire�tions permittin�� she will anno�n�e her 
dates for the two wee�s of ��mmer ��hool�   �ane� �olly � 
���ie will re�eal details of o�r ne�t �allet prod��tion� to ta�e 
pla�e in the ��mmer half�term of ���� �the theatre is �oo�ed�� 
with rehearsals �ommen�in� this �eptem�er�  
 
�his ��mmer �erm we are also hopin� to �e a�le� at last� to 
wel�ome those � � � year olds who ha�e �een waitin� to �oin 
�s�  �e shall messa�e all those on the waitin� list ��t if there 
are any other ��ddin� �allerinas readin� this who mi�ht li�e to 
start� please ma�e �onta�t� 
 
�e are releasin� a �ideo at the end of April� to ���� families� 
of o�r plans for the ��mmer �erm� In the meantime we wish 
yo� all a �ery �appy �aster�  stay safe � well and on�e a�ain� 
many than�s for yo�r �ind words� smiley photos � s�pport 
d�rin� the pandemi�� 
 
�a�e �ch�ll� Claire B���e�� ��ll� ���uk � �ucie �ils�� 
�����bbs��r� a�� �aceb��k� 
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Interestin�ly I also �ommented� 
�� d� n�t int�nd t� us� �n� �id�� ��n����n�in� ��t���n st��� �nd �hi�d��n� 
�his is in ����in� �ith ��i���� s�h���s ����ss ��st ����shi���  
 

�ritin� this now� ��st �efore we wel�ome all �hildren �a�� to 
the �lassroom on�e a�ain� it is �lear that none of �s e�pe�ted 
���I���� to affe�t o�r li�es to the e�tent that it has� �aily 
life� finan�es and health ha�e all �een h��ely affe�ted� It has 
lasted s��h a lon� time�  
 

��r wor�in� definitions of what s�hool is and how learnin� 
�an happen ha�e �een �ompletely rewritten� �his has �een 
most tested at the start of ���� as we fa�ed a f�rther period of 
s�hool partial �los�re� �hildren� families and staff ha�e done 
ama�in� thin�s to �eep learnin� �oin�� And yes� we did 
em�ra�e �ideo too� 
 

It was e��ellent to �e to�ether in s�hool d�rin� the a�t�mn 
term� al�eit �nder the a�spi�es of �aref�l ro�tines and 
pro�ed�res� It was ��t�wren�hin� to �e apart at the start of 
����� 
 

As �er �a�esty the ��een noted in her address to the nation 
last year� �we will meet a�ain’�  
 

�n �onday �th �ar�h ����� the �hildren did meet a�ain� And 
what a �oyf�l and deli�htf�l day it was� �ith the �a��ine rollo�t 
�ontin�in� to �ather pa�e� we do hope that there need �e no 

more disr�ption to o�r �hildren’s ed��ation�  
 

�o�ether� thro��ho�t this pandemi�� we ha�e wor�ed to ens�re 
learnin� �oes on and no �hild is defined �y this �npre�edented 

e�ent� �han� yo� for all ea�h and e�ery one of yo� has �i�en� 
�o� will �o down in the history of o�r s�hool and the 
memories of e�ery �hild� family� staff and �o�ernor� 

 

�o mis���ote Ane�rin �e�an� father of the ���� 
�C��I���� is n�ith�� �n indu���n�� ��� �hi�h �hi�d��n h��� t� ���� n�� 
�n ����n�� ��� �hi�h th�� sh�u�d �� ��n��is�d� �ut � �is���tun� th� ��st �� 
�hi�h sh�u�d �� sh���d �� th� ����unit��� 
 

�o�ether� we ha�e safe��arded the ed��ation of e�ery �hild� 
�o�ether� we ha�e prote�ted the �rowth of the whole �hild� 
�o�ether� we will �o on to ens�re e�ery �hild �an flo�rish and 
shine in the years ahead� 
 

�a�e �are� �oo� after ea�h other� 
 

�ind re�ards 
 

�r A� �i��s 

��M�P��est�Berkshire�

�emap �er�shire is on�e a�ain a�le to desi�n and ma�e free 
�espo�e �ad�ets and e��ipment for anyone in the �arish with a 
disa�ility or spe�ial need where nothin� s�ita�le is otherwise 
a�aila�le �ommer�ially�  
 
�here is no �har�e and no tedio�s forms to fill in � i�e� no e�tra 
load on �sers� referrin� professionals or �harities� 
 
�e are mostly retired en�ineers and �raftsmen and women 
with the e�pertise and pra�ti�al e�perien�e to identify pro�lems 
and �ome �p with indi�id�al sol�tions� 
 
�ro�lems are often referred �y ����pational �herapists� where 
we �an fo��s on impro�in� someone’s ��ality of life� not ��st 
on their �asi� needs� ��t anyone �an as� for o�r help� 
 
�ots of e�amples of o�r wor� �an �e seem at https���
www�ma�ea�ility�or���� � 
 
I li�e in the �arish and ha�e de�eloped a n�m�er of sol�tions 
for �hildren in �on��n�tion with the dedi�ated physi�al needs 
s�pport �nits at o�r lo�al s�hools� 
 
�here are three �ol�nteers lo�ated in the wider area� ��t 
demand for o�r ser�i�es means that we are always on the 
loo�o�t for additional �ol�nteers� 
 
If yo� �now someone that mi�ht �enefit from o�r help� or are 
a�le to �oin o�r team then please do �et in to��h with o�r �ase 
�ffi�er� �o�ert �on� on ����� ��� ��� or at 
�er�s��ase�ffi�er�remap�ro�ps�or����� 
 
Andy �in�ard 

Mah��on��

�A����� � I am wonderin� if anyone will �e a�le to 
remem�er the r�les when we �an e�ent�ally res�me o�r 
afternoons of f�n�  I am afraid that this won’t �e for a few 
months yet and I will let e�eryone �now in ad�an�e of the first 
meetin��   
 
I hope that yo� are all �eepin� well and ha�e had at least one 
�a��  �tay safe� 
 
�elen �elf 
�rannyrelf��tinternet��om  
����� ������ 

�rou�s����e�s��
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Berkshire��omen’s��i�����
�un�raisin����ent�in�Bucklebury�

I am s�re that many of yo� will ha�e heard �a�o�r �� �ess 
�hillips on International �omen’s �ay when she read o�t a list 
of ��� women �illed �y men sin�e the last International 
�omen�s �ay� �adly� two women a wee� are �illed �y a ��rrent 
or former partner in �n�land and �ales alone and this has not 
�han�ed for many years despite the hard wor� of �harities li�e 
�er�shire �omen’s Aid�  
 
�er�shire �omen’s Aid was fo�nded in ���� �y two women� 
one of whom is still a tr�stee� �he re�alls the reason she started 
this �harity whi�h was when she met a woman who was 
re��larly a��sed �y her h�s�and and said that she too� the 
�lows �so that the �hildren don’t�� 
 
Altho��h �ased in �eadin�� �er�shire �omen’s Aid’s ref��es 
and o�trea�h ser�i�es help women and �hildren thro��ho�t 
�er�shire parti��larly as �i�tims �s�ally m�st lea�e their lo�al 
area to es�ape their a��ser� 
 
��r � re�u�es offer a��ommodation for sin�le women and 
those with �hildren� ��r re�ently ��ilt ref��e �aters for lar�er 
families as this refle�ts the profile of an in�reasin� n�m�er of 
women who see� help� As has �een mentioned in the press� the 
re�ent lo��downs led to an in�rease in domesti� �iolen�e �ases 
and ��A ref��es saw an in�rease in demand� �e are pro�d to 
say that �ia �ario�s means �s��h as insistin� that newly�arri�ed 
women self�isolate in a ref��e dedi�ated to this p�rpose� we 
ha�e not had a sin�le �ase of �o�id �� in o�r ref��es� 
 
�or women in ref��e and those either lea�in� ref��e or not 
feelin� the need for a��ommodation o�r �u�reach ��rkers 
pro�ide �ontin�o�s �onta�t   and �o�nsellin� and this has 
�ontin�ed at a distan�e thro��ho�t the pandemi�� ��trea�h 
�or�ers will s�pport a woman in �ario�s ways s��h as 
o�tainin� a �on�molestation �rder� ma�in� a �amily �o�rt 
appli�ation� a�ti�e parti�ipation in �hild prote�tion iss�es� 
liaisin� with other a�en�ies� �hey help a woman to stay safe in 
her home and �reate �opin� strate�ies whilst in an a��si�e 
relationship and help emotional re�o�ery post�separation� 
�onfiden�e���ildin� sessions� emotional s�pport and ad�o�a�y 
at �o�rt hearin�s are also part of ��A’s o�trea�h wor�� 

 

Bucklebury��alkers�

I hope e�eryone has �een �eepin� well o�er the past year and 
�ept �p with wal�in��  �ay�e yo� ha�e fo�nd lots of different 
paths that yo� �an share� 
  
At the moment it loo�s li�e we will �e a�le to meet in o�r 
lar�er �ro�ps from ��th �ay so I hope that the wal� on 
�h�rsday �rd ��ne will �e a�le to ta�e pla�e�  �e will meet at 
�he �otta�e Inn either at ����� or ����� as we did �efore 
lo��down�  �an we remem�er those times�   
 
I ha�e I � pro�lems and am not s�re whether I ha�e e�eryone’s 
email address so �o�ld anyone interested in wal�in� please 
email me �rannyrelf��tinternet��om so that I �an �et �a�� in 
to��h�   
 
�e will also need a leader for the ����� wal� on ��ne �rd pl�s 
all other ����� wal�s� A�ain please let me �now and I �an do a 
list� 
 
�tay safe e�eryone and hopef�lly we �an meet in a �o�ple of 
months� 
 
�elen �elf 
����� ������ 
�rannyrelf��tinternet��om 

Bucklebury�an��Marlston��
�orticultural��ociety�

Asset �ana�ement 
��er the last twel�e months of enfor�ed �onfinement o�r 
�ardens ha�e �een a pri�eless reso�r�e�  �his �prin�� if the 
weather is fine� it is s�re to pay di�idends�   
 
�he �prin� �how loo�s doomed�  ��t for those of yo� with a 
�ontender for the �daffodil �hallen�e� we are proposin� an 
informal showdown in the �emorial �all �ar par� at ���� �� 
�a�ur�a� �r� ��ril�  �e will ha�e to remain o�tside� no 
fa�ilities will �e a�aila�le� ��t if we �eep apart in �ro�ps of si� 
we sho�ld mana�e to �eep within the r�les� 
 
�he �ommittee has de�ided that we will ��� �e holdin� o�r 
��mmer �how in ��ly as the �all is already in �se on o�r �s�al 
�at�rday and it’s not �lear that s�ffi�ient restri�tions will ha�e 
�een lifted �y then� 
 
It is hoped to hold an A�t�mn �how on ��th �eptem�er after 
the �ommittee has �onsidered its �ia�ility when some 
restri�tions on so�ialisin� ha�e �een lifted� 
 
�efle�tin� on ����� o�r first tal� in �e�r�ary �y �ony 
�trafford� a �en�ine �eefeater� was hilario�s�  ��r wine �ased 
winter �o�ial was also �ery s���essf�l� al�eit a distant memory�  
�he final demonstration of wood �raft pro�eeded amidst the 
�onf�sion of pendin� lo�� down� was well worth o�r 
perse�eran�e� 

 
�on’t for�et that the n�rseries and �arden �entres listed in o�r 
�oo� remain open for yo�r �ardenin� re��irements�  ��r 
�ent�ry �l�� �ontin�es to f�n�tion and mem�ership is free for 
a trial year� �onta�t �ohn �ri�ht ������ �������� 
 
�appy �ardenin�� 
�ere� �atthews ����� �������� 
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�aniel�an���an�ra��icholls�in�
Lock�o�n�

��r e��itement was �rade � m�si� theory� �ho in their ri�ht 
mind wo�ld e�er do anythin� more than �rade � �whi�h is a 
ne�essity for A���� hi�her pra�ti�al �rades�� �ell� with no 
�hoir� no sin�in� p�pils and the �arden weedless �at one point��� 
we de�ided to desi�n a �o�rse for it� 
 
�a�in� ta�en �rade � m�si� theory a�o�t �� years a�o �andra 
s�ffered as the ��inea pi� not only �ein� e�pe�ted to wor� 
thro��h the �rade � material ��t also to help �reate a �o�rse 
for others to en�oy� ��t it wor�s and now it is possi�le to �o�er 

all the �rade � ��si� �heory in � days� �e ha�e also done lots 
of wor� to help ��si� ���� and A le�el st�dents� 
 
�ees also played a part in o�r lo��down e�perien�e and despite 
a �o�ple of stin�s we ha�e a �rowin� for�e of �ees whi�h ��st 
mi�ht �i�e �s some honey this year� �ast year one lot de�ided 
to swarm �we felt so re�e�ted� and the others didn’t finish 
�appin� off their honey in time for the �old months� �hose of 
yo� with �ees will �now the l���ry of ��st standin� wat�hin� 
them wor�� It is a �reat way to rela� when yo� need a �rea� 
from �ardenin�� 
 
����ily piano tea�hin� �ia �oom wor�ed well for a lot of 
people and so many p�pils �arried on and we were �oined �y 
some as far away as �openha�en� ���ai and A�stralia� �ome 
are e�en �oin� to �ontin�e that way �well it is diffi��lt to t�rn 
�p e�ery wee� from the antipodes��� 
 
�or �� we en�oyed afternoon tea with distan�ed nei�h�o�rs �y 
the main road �who wo�ld ha�e tho��ht that wo�ld �e a 
thin���� 

�ot �ross ��ns t�rned o�t well this year� may�e with more 
time all �a�in� has �een �etter� �e lo�e �oo�in� ��t also lo�e 
eatin� o�t and that is another selfish thin� that we ha�e missed� 
�a�in� s�r�i�ed the last year so easily really there sho�ld �e no 
�omplaints� �issin� family and friends is hard ��t they were all 
safe and o�r �on�l�sion is that we are so fort�nate and loo� 
forward with e��itement to the f�t�re and hope to see yo� at 
the �essiah �on�ert� �t� �ary’s ����le��ry �pm on �th 
�e�em�er� 
 
�aniel and �andra �i�holls 

Daniel�and�Sandra�enj��in��a��ern��n��ea��

��A offers �o�rses within and o�tside of ref��e whi�h aim to 
help women re�o�er from their e�perien�e and mo�e on in 
their li�es� As a �omen’s Aid or�anisation ��A is �n�s�al in 
offerin� �o�rses for male perpetrators in whi�h we aim to stop 
the �y�le of reoffendin� and indeed o�r statisti�s show a hi�h 
rate of s���ess in this area�  
 
Chil�re� are of �o�rse the witnesses to and �i�tims of 
domesti� a��se and resear�h shows that s��h �hildren are ��� 
more li�ely to fail to a�hie�e at s�hool� many endin� �p with 
mental health iss�es and addi�tion pro�lems� ��A’s �hildren 
and �o�n� �eople �or�ers or�anise �ro�p wor� within and 
o�tside of the ref��es for different a�e �ro�ps� �hese sessions 
aim not only to help �hildren re�o�er from their tra�mati� 
e�perien�es ��t also try to show older �hildren the differen�e 
�etween a �ood relationship and a��si�e one� A �ery hi�h 
per�enta�e of �oys who ha�e witnessed domesti� a��se �o on 

to �e�ome a��sers themsel�es � ��A tries to stop this �y�le of 
a��se�  
 

In�reasin�ly ��A’s ��lients’ ha�e what are �alled ��omple� 
needs’� �his means that they mi�ht �e addi�ted to al�ohol or 
dr��s and in fa�t may ha�e �e�ome a��si�e themsel�es� ��A 
wor�s with spe�ialist a�en�ies to s�pport these women and has 
re�ently appointed a ��lnera�le �omen’s �or�er�  �he 
women a��essin� this ser�i�e ha�e often fallen thro��h the 
�aps of more mainstream pro�ision so the aim is to help her 
a��ess the ser�i�es she needs� ��rin� the pandemi�� the 
��lnera�le women’s wor�er has �ontin�ed to s�pport �lients 
with the pra�ti�al� day to day elements of their li�es at a time 
when ser�i�es a�ross the �o�ntry were stret�hed� 
 
�e�ur�i�� �� �ess Philli�s � she c��clu�e��  
�i� as �a�� �e��le �ie� e�er� �eek a� a s��r�i�� e�e����� 
�here ��ul� be a �a�i��al �u�cr��� 
�i�i �u�� ��rus�ee �� Berkshire ���e��s �i�� 
�a�� �� su���r� B��� C��e �� �� �la�� sale �� �a� ���h 
�����a� �� �i��a� a� �he ���ker�� Bucklebur� ��� ��� 
� cake � c���ee ���� 
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��ercise�

�ilates is a form of e�er�ise that is s�ita�le for e�eryone 
�rin�in� to�ether mind and �ody� allowin� �lients to wor� 
safely and effe�ti�ely� All e�er�ises are ��ilt aro�nd � prin�iples 
of�� 
                              �ela�ation 
                              Ali�nment 
                              �o�ordination 
                              �ore sta�ility 
                              �tamina 
                              �on�entration 
                              �reathin� 

                              �lowin� mo�ements� 
 
�ell who �an �elie�e we ha�e �een tea�hin� o�r �lasses online 
for a year� ��r online �lasses started �h�rsday ��th �ar�h ���� 
and neither �i�haela nor I wo�ld ha�e tho��ht we wo�ld still 
�e tea�hin� �ia �oom� It was �ertainly a steep learnin� ��r�e 
for �s� espe�ially as we are not parti��larly te�hy� �oom does 
ha�e its �enefits in that people ha�en’t had to tra�el to �lasses 
��t it has also on o��asions �een �hallen�in�� I thin� we seem 
to ta�e it in t�rns to ha�e internet iss�es� ��t it is ��st ama�in� 
that so many people ha�e �ontin�ed with their wee�ly �lasses� 
���asionally �hildren ha�e �oined in with their parents and one 
of my most memora�le o��asions was when a �hild as yo�n� as 
� �oined in and �on�entrated for the d�ration of the �lass� �e 
did ha�e a few wee�s on and off when we were a�le to offer 
fa�e to fa�e �lasses’ ��t these soon �ame to a halt when we 

entered �o��down � and �� �opef�lly there is li�ht at the end 
of the t�nnel� It may �e possi�le for �s to ret�rn to fa�e to fa�e 
�lasses late �ay ��t I s�spe�t we will also still �e offerin� some 

�lasses on �oom� 
 
�i�haela and I ha�e �ontin�ed to ta�e the opport�nity d�rin� 
this year to pra�tise o�r own te�hni��e with renowned 
instr��tors� �e ha�e �oth en�oyed attendin� tea�hers’ �o�rses 
with �i�hael �in� and with �ody �ontrol �ilates� �i�haela is 
st�dyin� �let�her �ilates whi�h fo��ses �ery m��h on �reath 

�est�Berkshire�Bo�y�Control��
Pilates�

�he �i�tory �oom remains �losed after a �rief re�openin� 
when restri�tions were rela�ed� 
 
�e ha�e �een �sin� the time to ma�e pro�ress on the 
ref�r�ishment and e�tension pro�e�t� ��ildin� re��lation 
appro�al was o�tained in late ���� and followin� this appro�al 
the tr�stees as�ed for tenders to �e s��mitted to �omplete the 
wor�s a�ainst detailed spe�ifi�ation do��ments� A n�m�er of 
tenders were s��mitted a�ainst different parts of the pro�e�t 
and the �r�stees made their de�ision� �he �hosen tenders were 
s��mitted for appro�al to o�r main f�nders and these 
appro�als ha�e now �een re�ei�ed� ��rrently o�r appli�ation to 
release the �onditions atta�hed to the plannin� appro�al are 
with �est �er�shire �o�n�il and we e�pe�t appro�al of these 
�y late April� If all this �oes to plan I am pleased to say that the 
wor�s are li�ely to start in either late April or �ay� �he ��ild 
period for the pro�e�t is appro�imately �� wee�s so we hope to 
�e f�lly re�open in �eptem�er with a newly ref�r�ished hall� 
 
As with any pro�e�t� the deli�era�le has �een ad��sted to ma�e 
s�re we stay within a ��d�et of the f�nds raised�  �e are always 
happy to re�ei�e any new donations to enhan�e the pro�e�t and 
these �an �e paid dire�tly to the �i�tory �oom� o�r a��o�nt 
details are ���� A�� no��������� sort �ode� ��������� 
 
��rrently we are not ma�in� any plans for f�ndraisin� e�ents in 
���� ��t hopef�lly we mi�ht �e a�le to do somethin� later in 
the year if the �o�ernment restri�tions allow� �e thin� it is too 
early to say whether we �an hold a �eerfest this year ��t fin�ers 
�rossed we mi�ht �e a�le to do somethin�� 
 
�ohn �rims 

�hair of the �r�stees of the �i�tory �oom 
���� ������� or ����� ������ 
��rims�o�tloo���om 

Bucklebury��ictory��oom�

�alls�
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���a � ��bile �hera�ies� bri��i�� ��� � �ellbei�� �� 
��s��l�ck���� b��ies 
 
�here is li�ht at the end of the dreary �o�id t�nnel� �rom ��th 
April� �lose �onta�t ser�i�es �an res�me� whi�h means I �an �et 
�a�� to treatin� �lients and tea�hin� yo�a� 
 
�u����r ���a� In �etween lo��downs� I mana�ed to tea�h a 
�o�ple of �lasses in the field �ehind the �otta�e Inn� the 
�o��ett �ield and o�tside the �a�� of the �emorial �all� I will 
or�anise some more o�tdoor sessions� so please wat�h this 
spa�e or �et in to��h� �n�e dates are �onfirmed� I will share 
these on the ����le��ry �a�e�oo� �ro�p and email my 
st�dents� If yo� want to hear �pdates please see my �onta�t 
details �elow� 
 

�o�a�

wor� and �ses a towel as a prop� �el is �oo�ed onto a �o�rse 
in ��ne with �ody �ontrol �ilates whi�h will fo��s on 
��nderstandin� �on� �o�id� and how �ilates �an help’� 
�i�haela attended her Ad�an�ed �atwor� �o�rse at the �ody 
�ontrol �entre in �ondon and is hopin� to �omplete her 
�asters �ertifi�ation� 
 
�e ha�e ��alifi�ations to tea�h �e��r�er� 
Pre a�� P�s� �a�al Pila�es as well as 
Pila�es ��r B��e �eal�h ��s�e���r�sis�� 
 
�lasses are held at Bucklebur� �e��rial 
�all in �he �ak ����s on �onday and 
�ednesday ��enin�s as well as �ednesday 
and �riday mornin�s� 
 
�i�haela will �e hopin� to ret�rn to tea�hin� at Pease��re 

�illa�e �all on �ues�a� and �hurs�a� e�enin�s� 
 

�el is hopin� that she will �e a�le to res�me her �onday ni�ht 
�lass at �er�i�a�e �illa�e �all on�e �o�id restri�tions are 
lifted� 
 
�ur curre�� �la� is �� c���i�ue �eachi�� s��e ��li�e 
classes a�� s��e classes i� halls �he� ��ssible� �e are 
als� h��i�� �� a�� a��i�i��al classes� �he �i�e�able �ill 
be c���ir�e� h��e�ull� a� �he e�� �� �u�us�� be�i��i�� 
�� �e��e�ber� 
 
�e are also a�le to offer one to one sessions� 
 
If interested in attendin� a �lass please �onta�t �el at 

�eriel����ah���c��  

�hera�ies� �or those of yo� who mi�ht �now me as a yo�a 
tea�her� my main ��read and ��tter’ �o� is massa�e therapy � 
refle�olo�y� I also spe�ialise in �hai yo�a massa�e �a�a �yo�a for 
la�y people’�� ��t tend to �om�ine te�hni��es to s�it ea�h 
�lient’s indi�id�al needs� �o�a tea�hin� and �odywor� 
�ompliment ea�h other wonderf�lly� �rin�in� to�ether my 
�nowled�e of anatomy � physiolo�y� mo�ement and self �are�  
 
Bi��u� �he Bucklebur� ���a �assi�e� I’�e ta��ht yo�a 
online thro��ho�t the last year and seein� my yo�a st�dents on 
�oom e�ery wee� has �i�en me fo��s� p�rpose and �oy thro��h 
lo��down� A ������� ����� ��� to all of yo� who 
ha�e �ontin�ed to �oin �lasses� �o�r dedi�ation is inspirin� and 
heartwarmin��  
 
B�u��i�ul b��il� be�e�i�s� I’�e parti��larly missed seein� 
people reap the �enefits from the �healin�’ time in yo�a � 
treatments� I am e�tremely e��ited to �et �a�� to applyin� my 
s�ills and helpin� people to �nwind� mo�e more freely and 
�onne�t with their �odies� �he �enefits of �oth yo�a and 
re��lar �odywor� are �ea�tif�lly �onne�ted� rela�ation� 
impro�ed �ir��lation� impro�ed �oint freedom and mo�ility� 
red��ed stress� an�iety and pain� �etter sleep�the list �oes on� 
A�thenti�� rela�ed and li�hthearted so�ial intera�tion is also a 
m��h��nderrated per� of re��lar yo�a �lasses and hands�on 
therapies�   
 
�r�� �e a li�e� I ha�e a �om�ination of �orporate � pri�ate 
�lients ��t always wel�ome hearin� from new potential �lients 
and st�dents� If yo�’re interested in yo�a or mo�ile therapies� 
please do drop me a line and I �an send yo� more 
information� I’d also lo�e to hear from yo� if yo�’d li�e me to 
tea�h yo� and yo�r friends in yo�r �arden or at any e�ents yo� 
mi�ht �e plannin�� �efle�olo�y parties� treatments at hen�dos 
and pamper days are always lo�ely ideas to �rin� yo� and yo�r 
friends �loser to�ether�  
 
�mail me at �fordtherapies��mail��om 
 
�y we�site is �anineford��om 
 
�o� �an also find me on �a�e�oo� � Insta�ram 
��anine�ford�therapies 
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��ort�
�in�e this time last year we ha�e had no �han�e to play any 
�owls� �nless yo� had a mini set of �arpet �owls for �hristmas� 
�o for those of yo� who �oined in o�r meetin�s last year I am 
hopin� that yo� will �e �een �� res�ar� the �ame as soon as we 
�an� 
 
�he e��ipment is as we left it� and �he �emorial �all has �een 
sanitised and is ready for a�tion� �or new interested players 
�and�or �e�inners� a f�ll set of e��ipment for two lanes of 
indoor �owls is already waitin� for yo� to �oin the f�n�  
 
�here will �e one or two new pro�ed�res introd��ed to �eep 
within the �o�ernment �o�id re�ommendations re so�ial 
distan�in� and sanitisin� the e��ipment� Initially we will 
pro�a�ly not in�l�de any �offee� tea and �is��its ��t indi�id�als 
�an o��io�sly �rin� their own s�pplies for their own 
�ons�mption� 
 
�or the immediate f�t�re I wo�ld �e �een to �now how many 
fol� will �e interested� 
  
�ur �as� �eekl� �r��ra��e was for two sessions per wee� 
�see �elow�� 
 

 ����A� mornin�s �etween ����� a�m� and ����� p�m�   
��I�A� afternoons �etween ���� pm� and ���� p�m� 
It is r�n as a �ay � �lay a�ti�ity and is open to all�  
�he �har�e per session �� ho�rs� will �e �� per person� 
�ar�et start ��� of ��ne� 
 

��� ����I��� will �e ���A���� and ����  
A�� A�� ������� as re��lars or o��asional �isitors�  
 
��� �� ���� of yo�r interest� any s���estions� and if yo� 
are a�le to offer helpin� the �eneral r�nnin� of the sessions� 
���� is ������� 
 
I loo� forward to hearin� from yo�� 
�i�e �ames�  m�a��ames�tis�ali��o��� ���� ��� ���� 

Bucklebury�Ba�minton�Club�

Bucklebury��ennis�Club�

In spite of the many lo��downs� restri�tions and easin�s o�er 
the last year� ����le��ry �ennis �l�� has flo�rished with 
o�tdoor tennis as an a��epta�le o�tdoor a�ti�ity� �ollowin� the 
�o�ernment �oadmap the tennis �o�rts were opened on�e 
a�ain on �� �ar�h for re�reational play for sin�les� do��les� 
�oa�hin� and drills�  
 
�rills� 
�he �ery pop�lar e�enin� drill sessions with �oa�h �amian 
�ane will �ontin�e on a �onday and �h�rsday� 
�or f�rther details �onta�t� �aren �e���  �ppe������mail��om 
 
�u�i�r C�achi��� 
��r ��nior �oa�hin� with �amian �ane has res�med� 
�or f�rther details of o�r s�mmer pro�ramme �onta�t�  
�ppe������mail��om 

�hort�Mat�Bo�ls�

�espite the diffi��lties of so�ial distan�in�� the �adminton �l�� 
ran s���essf�lly all thro��h the s�mmer after the first 
lo��down and into the a�t�mn too�  �e were restri�ted on 
how we �o�ld play� stri�tly si� per �o�rt and many mem�ers 
�hose to play sin�les altho��h do��les was permitted�  �f 
�o�rse� we ha�en’t �een a�le to play sin�e late �e�em�er ��t 
we are ready to start a�ain as soon as we are allowed�  At the 
time of writin�� we thin� that will �e after �� �ay�   
 
In the meantime we ha�e had re��lar ��o��down �ewsletters� 
e�pertly p��lished �y one of o�r mem�ers� �hese �ontained 
news from all o�r mem�ers whi�h was �ery �aried and in�l�ded 
a weddin�� an en�a�ement and a pre�nan�y as well as 
interestin� stories a�o�t how e�eryone was passin� the time�  
�e ha�e also had a �ery wel�ome online li�e ��i� e�ery 
��esday e�enin� with ��estions posed �y another willin� �l�� 
mem�er�   
 
��rin� the s�mmer� �l�� ni�hts sho�ld r�n on ��esdays and 
�ednesdays and we will still �e wel�omin� �isitors despite any 
�o�id restri�tions ��t while these are in pla�e� it is ne�essary to 
�oo� �efore yo� t�rn �p please�   ��r we�site is re��larly 
�pdated with details of when we are playin� and how to �oo� a 
�isitor’s slot or �oin �s�    
 
������ �lstree ��hool� �oolhampton� ��� ��� 
�A�� e�ery ��esday and �ednesday � to �� p�m� ��ntil 
�eptem�er after whi�h ��esday only� 
����� �� for �isitors �ded��ted from s��s�ription whi�h is 
���� per ann�m �r� ra�a�  ��� for st�dents� 
 
����A� �� �ar�a re t � e�i l le  ����� ������ 
mar�aretne��yahoo��o���  
����I��� ����le��ry�adminton�l����om   
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Contributions�

�aterial to appear in �he �a�s sho�ld �e sent neatly typed for 

s�annin� or as a word�pro�essor do��ment �e��� �� �ord�� 

a t t a � h e d  t o  a n  e � m a i l  a n d  s e n t  t o 

��ler������le��ryparish�or���  �on’t worry a�o�t layo�t as it 

will �e re�formatted to the ho�se�style�  �lease s�pply any 

pi�t�res or artwor� as separate files� as they are not �s�ally 

re�o�era�le from word pro�essor files and don’t for�et to 

in�l�de �aptions for the pi�t�res� 

All c���ribu�i��s a��er�ai�i�� �� �he Parish are �er� 

�elc��e bu� �he Parish C�u�cil reser�es �he ri�h� �� 

a�a�� �r ��i� sub�issi��s� 

�he �ea�li�e ��r sub�issi��s is �he ���h �� �he ����h 

�recee�i�� �ublica�i��� 

Barr� �icke�s 

���lished in �e�r�ary� �ay and ��to�er 

�y ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il� 

�elen �ratt� �ler�� 

�asmine �otta�e� �yles �reen� �pper ����le��ry� 

�ead in�� ��� ���� �elephone� ����� ������ 

��mail��ler������le��ryparish�or� 

�opyri�ht � ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il� ���� 

��rinted �y �he Alpha �perien�e� �ew��ry 

�elephone ����� ������� 

�istri��ted free to all ho�seholds in ����le��ry �arish�  

and on the we�� 

http�������le��ryparish�or��p��li�ations�the�oa�s 

�C�Cou�ars�

�� �o��ars are loo�in� forward to �ettin� �a�� in a�tion� 
when we are allowed to ret�rn to playin� foot�all from �� 
�ar�h �����  It has �een diffi��lt for all o�r players to ha�e to 
stay indoors and we �now they will all �e �ery �een to �et �a�� 
o�t on the pit�h with their teammates�    
 
All o�r yo�th teams will �e �a�� to trainin� mid�wee� and 
playin� friendly fi�t�res on ��ndays pro�ided �y the �eadin� 
and �est �er�shire �ea��e�  It has �een a ��iet winter and 
sprin� for �s d�e to the pandemi� ��t we ha�e �sed the time to 
tie �p a sponsorship with ���onalds who will �e s�pportin� 
the �l�� with p�r�hase of playin� and trainin� �it� and helpin� 
o�r �oa�hes �ain �A ��alifi�ations thro��h mat�hed f�ndin�� 
 
��r older a�e �ro�ps are loo�in� forward to ret�rnin� to 
����le��ry �e�reation �ro�nd for their trainin� on �h�rsday 
e�enin�s where they will �e ma�in� the most of the li�hter 
e�enin�s � and hopef�lly some �ood weather s�ita�le for 
foot�all�  �eanwhile o�r yo�n�er a�e �ro�ps will �e �ontin�in� 
with their mat�hes at ����le��ry �rimary ��hool on ��nday 

�������ar��read����r�a��i�n��

mornin�s�   �e wo�ld li�e to than� ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il 
and ����le��ry �rimary ��hool for helpin� �eep �hildren in 
the �omm�nity a�ti�e� 
 
�� �o��ars are a f�n and friendly yo�th foot�all �l�� �ased in 
�est �er�shire� �e ha�e players from ����le��ry� �old Ash� 
�hat�ham and the s�rro�ndin� areas� �e wel�ome �oys and 
�irls of all a�ilities who are �een to play re��lar foot�all� If yo�r 
�hild is in �ear � to �ear � then they are eli�i�le to play in one 
of o�r teams � if yo� ha�e a �een foot�aller in yo�r family then 
please �et in to��h�  �or more details on the �l�� please see 
www�f��o��ars��om 
�raham �oader��� �o��ars 

Club �e�bershi�� 
�ew mem�ers and pay and play �isitors are most wel�ome�  
�here are always plenty of opport�nities to play� �o�rts m�st 
�e pre��oo�ed thro��h o�r we�site� 
���� bucklebur��e��is�c�� 
��r �em�ersh ip  �e�re tary �  �orman �asson 
�norman�asson�aol��om� �an help with any ��eries� 
 
As the easin� of restri�tions hopef�lly �ontin�es we loo� 
forward to �ea��e tennis�  �e ha�e teams entered in the 
�er�shire �ea��es and the �ew��ry and �istri�t �ea��es�  
�o�ial e�ents will �e planned when possi�le� 
��ll details a�o�t the �l�� and the �ommittee are on o�r 
we�site�   ���� bucklebur��e��is�c�� 
 
�o�in �ondon �ro�inlondon�����mail��om� 
����le��ry �ennis �l�� 
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 �arish �iary �ates  

��ril   

��th ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il  ����pm 
�oom� 
�eetin� I�� ��� ���� ����  
�ass�ode� ������ 

��th ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm 
�oom� 
�eetin� I�� ��� ���� ���� 
�ass�ode� ������ 

�a�   

�th ����le��ry Ann�al �arish �o�n�il ����pm 

�oom� 

�eetin� I�� ��� ���� ���� 
�ass�ode� ������ 

�th ����le��ry Ann�al �arish Assem�ly ����pm 
�oom� 
�eetin� I�� ��� ���� ���� 
�ass�ode� ������ 

��th ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm All �aints �h�r�h �all �t��� 

�u�e   

�rd ����le��ry �al�ers �����am������am �he �otta�e Inn� 

��th ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il ����pm All �aints �h�r�h �all �t��� 

��th  ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm    t�a 

�ul�   

�nd ����le��ry �al�ers �����am������am �he �otta�e Inn� 

��th ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il ����pm     t�a 

��th ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm     t�a 

�u�us�   

�th ����le��ry �al�ers �����am������am �he �otta�e Inn� 

�th ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il ����pm     t�a 

��rd ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm     t�a 

�e��e�ber   

�nd ����le��ry �al�ers �����am������am �he �otta�e Inn� 

��th ����le��ry �arish �o�n�il ����pm     t�a 

��th ����le��ry �lannin� �ommittee ����pm     t�a 


